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A VISIT TO THE AMERICAN CEMETERIES IN
EUROPE
BY MARTHA A. WATSON
With my sister I sailed from New York on June l(i, 192;i.
We left the ship at Cherbourg and proceeded hy rail to Paris
where we arrived June 24, 19*¿;í. I commenced nt once to con-
sider the hest way to visit and study thr! war district.s of France.
I found there were several sightseeing automolnle companies
whieh made regular tri|)s giving one a elioiee of a one or two
days' trip. I ealhd at these offices and obtained itineraries
hut found these did not cover all the ground I wished to .see.
Mv purpose was to romhine the battleiields and cemeteries hut
the regular trip did not offer the opportunity I de.sired.
It was suggested to me tliat I call at the Ameriean Graves
Refii-stration Bureau and a.sk their adviee about visiting the ceme-
teries. This I did and tliere I met Herbert Wine, an American,
who gave me the information I desired. He advised me to make
the visits in two days, making two trip.s, taking a day for each.
The first day was to he a eireular aiitomohile trip, leaving Paris
in the morning, visiting Belleau Woods Battlefield and Cemetery,
Chateau-Thierry, Reims, and baek to Paris in the evening. The
next trip «a.s to go hy train from Paris to Verdun and there
take an atitomobile, visiting the forts around Verdun, the Ossu-
ary, Douaumont and to the Meuse-Argonne Cemetery, whieh is
several miles farther on, then haek to Verdun and from there, by
train, haek to Paris. Tbis I deeided to do.
TRIP NUMBER ONE
With my sister and the Clark Party, whieh consisted of about
forty sehooi teachers from Roehester, New York, I left Paris
Monday, July 2, at seven o'eloek in the morning for my first
day's trip to the battlefields. We went with the Mayflower
Touring Company and our route eovered the battlefields of
Belleau Woods, Chateau-Thierry, Reims, the Marne, and the
Aisne. We started due we.st from ParLs but were soon going in
a northerly direction. About nineteen miles from P;iris we eame
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to the town of Claye, whicli was for a time the headquarters of
Joffre and the nearest approaeh to Paris made by the Germans
during the war. Tfie town Iiall at Claye was destroyed bv the
Germans in 191 I. The Canal of the Marne is seen at tliis point
and runs for some distanee along our way.
Our first stop M'as at Meaux, where we visited the beautiful
eatliedral. TIIÍM eathedral was not iiijurt-d during the war and
is in a perfeet state of preservation. In the early part of Sep-
tember, l o l l , fearing the invasion of the Germans, 1.3,000 out
of 1 ijOOO inhabitants left Meaux with tlie eivilian authorities.
This road leading from Paris to Meaux is ealled Taxieab Ave-
nue, owing to the faet that at one time it was feared the C!<;rmiins
would reach Paris, and Joffre ordered all of the taxieabs and
vehieles of all kinds in Paris to be loaded at onee with soldiers
and driven to Meaux.
Continuing on our way we passed the ground called "Bloody
Angle," where the roads form a triangle and wliere there was
mueh blood shed. We went through Luey-de-Boeage, loeation of
llie Seeond Division and I'iftli Marines, and where a stone is
plaeed in memory of the Fifth Marines. We passed through
Torey, taken by the First Division.
Our next stop was at Belk'au Woods Battlefield and Aisne-
Marne Cemetery whieh are side by side. Bt-Ueau Woods is a
sad sigbt with its tall trees standing bare and blaek, killed by
ibe deadly gas. It gives onv .some idea of the work of this
poisonous weapon. One wonders that any of our boys survived
it. Belleau Woods Battlefield has now ht-eu ])ureha.sc(i by the
Auu-riean Memorial Assoeiation and will be kipt for a national
park. We were told that this pureliase was made to prevent
some speeulator from buying the grounds for an amusement ])ark
and building a large hotel tliere. A Airs. Frazier (1 tliink from
New York), president of the assoeiation, and fifteen other
women, started the fund by giving $1,000 i-aeli. This battlefield
and the Aisne-Marne Cemetery are eomieeted. All visitors are
asked to register at the eemetery and to leave a donation to the
fund. I do not think any Ameriean citizen eould stand on these
grounds and not liave a de.sirc to help pay for them. I left an
Ameriean dollar (many gave Freneh money), as I felt that was
more appropriate. It was a small amoiiiit for so worthy a eause,
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but if every visitor would give that mueh the sum would soon be
raised. Captain Campbell, superintendent of the cemetery and
grounds, told us we were on Ameriean soil just as much as if we
were in Washington, T>. C. These grounds were to be dedicated
Julv 22, 1923.
t...>]il nil i.MK.i.i.. il ' .\iiit;i'ii:illi), ill lli-lk'iiii WDDIIN L V I I I C U T } ' . f r om Llie
cointnuiiil itt BclJeaii Wtjods, France. top nf the hill InokinK il«wii.
.liily 2. 1023
Captain Campbell, a uuifit interesting man, showed us over the
battlefield, pointing out where tlie principal figlitiiig took place.
Tlie Forty-si^eontl Division did some of its heaviest lighting here.
He pointed out Marcs I''arai, where he said was the turning
point, tlie "Gettysburg" of the war. The cemetery is beautifully
kept. The grave.s are all marked by white crosses and are sys-
tematieally arranged. The caretaker's house is a neat little cot-
tage surrounded with flowers and vines, and just in front of the
graves is a flower garden whi( h forms a very attractive little park.
There are 2,163 Ameriean boys buried in this cemetery, and Cap-
tain Campbell said there were 2,000 soldiers and 85 marines
soiuewhere in Belleau Woods, whose bodies had not been found.
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or who were wandering over the country demented, with a reeord
of "missing ill aetion." He said they were continually finding
bodies and they were often fully identified. He said they hoped
finally to have every body Iocated. It was very interesting to
hear him tell of the appreciation of the French people. He
asked us to tell tlie people at home, for him, that the Freneh
were not ungrateful, as they seem to think, for what our boys
have done for them and tlien he added, "If you could have seen
the little ehildren carrying fiowers on Decoration Day to decorate
the graves of the Ameriean soldiers, you would know tliat the
French people are not only deeply grateful, but are teaching their
ehildren to be so."
Beyond Belleau Woods to the northwest lies Chateau-Thierry.
We drove througli the streets and saw much of the destruction.
It has been partly restored but still shows mueh sign of the
devastation of war. Chateau-Thierry is one of the plaees of
which Americans are justly proud for their part in bhe war. From
here we passed from one town to another, all of them Iiaving been
almost entirely destroyed. At this time this is said to be the
most devastated part of France, as many parts have been rebuilt
and the work of reconstruction is going on all of the time, hut it
will be many years before the traees of war disappear.
We went through Vaux, a town where 5,000 Ameriean shells
fell in twenty-four liours and the town was literally wiped out.
We saw many large stones whieh Iiad been marked in memory
of the ditferent divisions that fought in this seetion. Stones to
the memory of the One Hundred and Eightli and One Hundred
und Ninth divisions, the Forty-second and Twenty-sixth divi-
sions, and one to the Forty-second and Seventy-seventh divisions.
Our next stop was at Reims, where we had our lunch, a very
late lunch, at a pretty litlle hotel whieh had been almost de-
stroyed in the war but had sinee been rebuilt. The grounds at
the back of the hotel looked like fairyland, with beautiful fiowers,
and roeks, witli running water forming a waterfall. Many rustie
scats provided a way by whieh the visitors could enoy this rest-
ful sight. The town of Reims was almo.st entirely ruined but has
been partly restored. The beautiful Reims cathedral is only a
shell, and to stand and look at such destruetion makes one realize
more than ever what war means, not only to the parents wh«
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lose their sons, hut to the homes and eountry where fighting takes
place. I eould not help hut tliiiik, as I was viewing these ruins,
that we as Amerieans wlio lost no dear ones have very little eon-
eeption of the real sutfering and sorrow eaused b}' tbe Great War.
Because we bad often to deny ourselves a little wbite bread and
sugar and to buy some liberty bonds, we felt we did our part
and thought we suffered In the doing!
Leaving Reims we went almost due north unlil we <-ame to Hill
108, where 7,800 "Blue Devils" ( l ' renrh soldiers) were killed
at one time. Tliis was done, by tbe (iermans lowering a shaft
and placing a bomb at the bottom, wbieh hlew up the bill. Here
we got out, walked over the hill and liiokcd down into the pit.
In our walk we bad to be very careful of tbe barbed wire, wbicli
still formed a perfeet network all over the hill.
l'"rom here we passed tlirougb Berry-au-Bae, whieh bad heen
a town of 7,000 or 8,000 people and now is nothing. It is en-
tirelv wiped out. The town was taken and retaken about fifty
times during tbe war. We next eame to Cholera Farm, whieh
our guide said got its name from the fact that everything in
I-'r;inee that was bad was given tbe name of "cbolera," and that
it wrt.s sure deatb to all who went to tbis farm. At about tbis
point we eame to tbe Hindenhurg Line, and from there we went
west for some distaiu-e aud after passing through several villages
came to Soissons, where some of the heaviest fighting of tbe war
took place. From Soissons we took a .southwesterly eourse and,
after passing through a few more miles of the war-strieken coun-
try, again eame to Meaux, where we took the same road over
which we eame, back to Paris,
All along our journey we saw trenebes, dugouts, barbed wire
entanglements, ruins, and every evidence of war. Our guide
told us tbe .story of n soldier wbo said, " I t will take forty years
to win the war, onr year to lick tlie Kaiser and tliirty-niue to
elear away tbe barbed wire." I t eertainly looked like that uiigbt
be true.
We saw many cemeteries on our drive, Italian, Freneli, British,
and German. Three large Italian cemeteries, eaeh grave marked
with Í1 green eross with the Italian colors in the center, were
on our route. Tin- Freiub and Gtrman cemeteries wire often
side by side and when we inquired the reason for tins, we were
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told that the Frciic-Ji took varv of the graves of the Germnn an]-
dicrs who were buriiii on Fn-ncli territory and tlu' Gcrmniis took
care of tlie I''rent.'h soldiers who were buried on German soil.
The German graves arc marked with black crosses.
Our trip was an intcrcstinp; one from every point of view.
Wi- drove tlirough tiit- valley of the Marnt; for niilcí. I t is a
beautiful eountry. The Marne River is not very wide but it is
clear and pretty. We were also in the valley of the Vesle and
the valley of the Aisne, all of whieli was very pretty country.
We passed the plaee where the American gas was used and the
bare, dead trees were still standing, bearing proof of tbis deadly
weapon.
We returned to Paris aliout ten o'eloek at niglit, after a two-
hundred mile ride, that we will never regret taking. We were
^ery tired and glad to get to our hotel. We had been in the
maehinf from .seven in the morning until ten at night. Stojis
were made only at Meaus, Belleau Woods, Reim.s, and Hill 108.
Tbis eompleted our first day's trip to the battlefields.
T R I P NUMBER TWO
We left Varh hy train Tuesday, July 10, at 8:07 A. M. On
nur way to Verdun we passed through mueh of the same terri-
tory we went through by automobile on our previous trip. How-
ever, very little of the devastation of the eountry was visible
from the i-ar window, and we were glad to bave had the oppor-
tunity of seeing it in a more leisurely way. Our train reached
\ erdiin about noon and we were met by a Cook touring agent
(tbe Cook Ageney of Paris bad made this arrangement for us)
and were taken to the hotel. After luneli we went by automobile
(my .sister, one man, and myself in the party) to visit tlie forts
around Verdun.
l''ort de \'^aux, a .sbort distanee nortlieast of Verdun, wa.s our
first stop. This was a fort of great importance during tlie war.
I-'rom the top of this fort the eountry eould be viewed for miles
around «ud tlie enemy be sighted for a great distanee. We en-
tered tlie fort with two guides, eaeh carrying a light, and were
taken under ground. Long narrow pa.ssages led one from an-
otlier in every direction to the places wlicre the soldiers ate and
slept. We went down many steps and turned dark eorners.
Without guides I am quite sure we never could have found
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our wuy out. I t was a wet, ugly underground pa.ssage and I was
glad when we started for the top and reaehed the light from the
entrance.
From this point we took a northwesterly dircetion until wr
came to Douaumont. This was another fort which played an
important part in the M'orld War. One hundred thousand Ger-
man shells fell here and the fort, and village of the same name,
was eaeh a mass of ruins.
Our next stop was at the Ossuary at Tliiaumont Farm, about
onr mile from Douaumont. The Ossuary at the present time is
but a hut, gift of the American eommittee. I t contains the first
bones collected. A fund is being raised to build a strietly neutral
ossuary surrounded by four eliapels reserved for tbe dead of
different religions. ( I brought home printed matter explaining
tl:c Ossuary, wliich is on file in the War Division of the Historieal
Department.)
Just beyond this point we eame to the famous Bayonet Trench,
a permanent memorial erected to the memory of 170 French
heroes who, while waiting the signal to attaek, were buried by
a shell explosion while standing in the trenehts. The monument
was ereeted by an American, Mr. George F. Rand, of Buflfalo,
New York, who visited the plaee and was deeply touched by the
story. On the entrance to the gate is inscribed, "Inaugure Le 8
Décembre Par A Millerand President De La République E t H.
Wallace Ambassadeur Des Etate-Unis."*
Our next sto|) was at the Kronprinz'« Observatory. This was
a house which had been the home of a Freneh family but had
been taken during the war and used as an observatory by the
CroMii Print'c, as it eomniandcd a good view of the surrounding
eountry. We were met at the door by the man who had owned
and previously lived in the house. He eould not speak English
but his son. Oilers I.criche, who was there eould speak a little
English and told us a very sad story of how tlitir home «as
destroyed, only the shell of wliicli is now standing, of a brotber
who was killed in aetion, and that he himself had served in the
war. He was a young, frail looking boy, but refined and edu-
cated. My sister took pictures of tliis boy, his father and the
i"Inaiig:iirated December Htli by A. Millerand, President of tlie Republic
apd H. Wallace, Ambiissiidor of the United States."
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house, which are on display in the War Division of the Historical
Department.
Over the door of this house M'as the following: "Hdqrs. 3rd
Div. U. S. Army. During tbe month of Oet. 1018 after the
eapture of Montfaueon by the Americans, this building, the
former post of command of the Crown Prince of Germany nnd
from which lie oli.scrvi'd the biitth- of Vrrdun in 19Iß. Hdqrs.
3rd. Div. U. S. A. The ])eriseope used by the Crown Prince
was sent to the U. S. Military Academy at West Point." This
Meuse-ArKoiine Cemetery. France. W. It. Slilelil (American), in diarnc
Grave of Donald Mnt-Rue, of Dea oí the Mvase - Argonne Cemetery.
Moines, In the foreground. Knim-e.
July 10, 1923
house was in the old town of Montfaueon which was entirely
destroyed during the war. The old town was huilt on a hill,
thus making a spleudid place for an observatory, but the new
Montfaueon, whieh has heen rebuilt sinee the war, was huilt in
the valley. We were told this was on account of its heing a
farming district and it made it easier on tlie horses. The old
Montfaueon was ealled "A hell for horses."
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From Iierc we went on to Romagne, five miles distant, and
visited the Meuse-Argonne Cemetery, this being our objective
point when we started. This eemetery eontains the graves of
IlijOOO American boys." It is the largest military cemetery in
the world and is a most impressive sight. Eaeh grave is marked
with a white cross. In the center of some of tlie erosses we ob-
served a triangle, and when we inquired the meaning of this we
were told they marked the graves of Jewish soldiers.
The eemetery is laid out in four seetions, A, B, C, and D. In
eacli st-ction tlie graves are numbered by rows and any grave ean
be found in a few minutes. A card index on file in tbe offiee. of
the information bureau at the eemetery tells where any grave is
located. The system seems to be perfeet witli no eomplieations
whatever. We visited the grave of Corporal Donald MacRae
of Des Moines, and took .some pieturcs of the grave, also a ¡lic-
ture of W. B. Shield, the Ameriean officer in eharge of the ecme-
tery. We brought these pictures home and gave them to Cor-
poral MacRae's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Murdo MacKae. The
name on the cross at his grave was misspelled. I took this mat-
ter up with the Graves Registration Bureau in Paris and had it
changed. They are very anxious to have everything correet and
arc glad for suggestions. I was asked by Mrs. MacRac to plant
a perennial on her son's grave and was given money for that
purpose, but this they would not allow. They want the graves
all kept alike, and after bt'ing there I can see the reason for it.
However, Mr. Shield said if I would leave the money with him
hr would get fresh fiowers and decorate the grave as often a.s
eonvrnii-nt, and would send a reeeipt each time to Mr. and Mrs.
Miiellar fi)r the amount spent. Tliis I did and the receipt comes
regularly. It also names the kind of fiowers purcbased. [See
illustration accompanying this article.] This he told me he did
for ¡ill who wished it. I bilit ve if all of the parents had known
how well the cemeteries arc cared for in France, they would have
been more willing to leave the bodies of their sons there.
One of the things whieh helped to relieve the country of its
look of destruetion was the beautiful poppies, whicli were bloom-
2W R .Sliifld. Hie offirer in cliarfrc nf the Mc'u.^ c Arfcoiiiic Cenu'tery, tolil us
If tlic lnxlicH i>f mino ot HIP Anierifiin btiy.i li:ul been retiirncd tii Americ». this
i-oniPtpry would liiivc rotilahipd nver Iwcntj- tlionsiind cnives. Muny ixKJIes
wore roiiinied Id Ihp I'niled Stutc«. ¡mil miiiiy WITC liriJU((lit to thiH and 1« other
permnncnt cenietpries from clsewlitrc ¡ri Kmnce wlierc they fell.
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ing in great ])rofusion along all of our drives. Thesis jioppies
arc not confined to Flanders I''ields, hut are found all through
l-'ranre. It is no wonder th<;ir praises have been sung, for tbc
hrllliîint red of this flower, scattered over the fields and along
the roadside, makes one of the prettiest pictures I have ever
seen. They are encouraging these flowers to hloom in the Amer-
ican cemeteries, and they seem a fitting flower for the deeoration
of our soldiers' graves.
We would gladly have spent several hours wandering through
the Meuse-Argonnc Cemetery where so many of our hoys rest
but r;'luetantly took our seats in the automohile and starte.d on
our way baek. The driver did some fast driving, taking tbe
nearest way wherrvcr tbere was a choice, and we just made our
Irniu. W'v did not have time to get anything to eat at Verdun,
sii had nur dinner on the train. We reaehed Paris about ten
o'eloek at nigbt and were very tired, hut as on our previous trip,
felt Me were well repaid and were not sorry we divided our
trips as we did.
Later in tbf summer wlieii we reaebed Brussels we considered
a trip to Flanders Fields, but upon inquiry were told if we bad
visited the battlefields in Franee we had seen tbe most devastated
|)laee.s eaused hy the war, as Flanders I'"ields had been practically
reclaimed. Tberefore, we eoncluded to be satisfied with wbat we
bad idrt ady seen, and not attempt tins extra two dnys' journey.
During our stay in Brussels we visited the spot where Edith
Cavell, the English nurse, was exeeuted by the Germans- Sht-
was kept in prison for mouths for assisting the English soIdiiTS.
She was given but little food and was tortured in many ways, and
heing of a highly ner\-ous temperament, it was said her strengtb
was [>raetically gone before sbe was executed. Her body was
taken to England for burial and a beautiful monument is ereeted
to her memory in London. Later a young Belgian nurse was
shot at the same spot. Slie, however, never lost her nerve and
it is stated that at the last she threw up her head aud .said "I am
glad to die for my country." A statue ereeted to her memory
in Brussells shows her in that attitude. There wen- also many
soldiers (about thirty-five) shot by tbe Germans at this same
plaee. It is now enclosed by iron posts, surrounded by an iron
chain, and just in front of it is a marble slab containing the names
of all of tbe soldiers and nurses exeeuted there by tbe Germans.
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WAR MUSEUMS OF EUROPE
Wiiilc I was in Europe I visited the war museums in all of
the principal cities. In Pari.s tiie museum is bou.sed in tbe Hotel
des Invalides, a building originally built for invalid veterans,
with room for 5,000 jiensioners. Now only a small portion of
tlie huilding is used for that purpose. One i)art of it is used
for the offieers' headquarters, anotlier for the tomb of Napoleon,
and the rest for museums.
One wing of tbis building is devoted to tbe World War col-
lection of .souvenirs and consists of displays belonging to the
Allies. One floor of tbis wing is devoted to the Ameriean dis-
play and is the most complete of any I saw while in Europe.
This collection consists of war weapons, uniforms, pictures, ete.
There were a number of wax figures rejiresenting the Ameriean
soldier dressed in tlie uniform of the different branches of the
army, and depicting tlie boys in action. Tliis made a splendid
display. I notieed several portraits of General Pershing. Some
were of the head and shoulders, while one was a full length por-
trait, in oil, and it made a .striking appcaranee. I did not learn
how this eolleetion was obtained, whether it was a gift or was
purchased, but however they eame by it, it is certainly worthy
of imitation.
In the open eourt of tliis building, or In the "Cour d'Honneur,"
may be seen the historic railway ear in whieh the Armistice was
signed on November II , 1918, and which was installed in tbis
court on April 28, 1921. On a eard at tlie top of the car is tbe
following inscription: "Wagon du Maréchal Foeh Dans Lequel
A Ete Signe L'Armistice du 11 Novembre I9Î8."''
On the car are the word.s, "Compagnie International Des
Wagon-s-Lites Et Des Grands Express Européens. No. 2419 D
Voiture-Restaurant Dining-Car No. 2419 D."^
In another building in Paris is to be found a panoramic pic-
ture of the war. I t is in the Pantheon de la Guerre, a building
built specially for this pieture. The inside of the building is
dome shaped and the painting is in seetions, painted on the wall,
and eaeh section depicts one of the Allied eountries in aetion.
î"Ciir of Marshall Foch In wliicli wns slfcned the Armistice of November I I ,
Itlis."
4"Inioriinti"n:iI Company of Slcepinir Cars anil of Greut European Express.
No. 2H0 D.—Itcstmirant Cur—Dininif Car No. 211B D."
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The prominent men of eaeh eountry M'IIO figured in the war are
standing in the foreground and ean easily be rceognized. It is
a remarkably realistic jiieture, and is one of bistorieal value.
In London I found the war trophies were not all together, but
were in two buildings. I was told I would find the collection
in Whitehall, so I went there first. They do have a great many
there and I spent a half day wandering among tliem and study-
ing them. The man in charge was very interesting and when
I told him of my work along this line, he was most kind in cx-
|)lainiug and showing me what they had. One of the things
which interested me greatly was the relief maps showing the
battlefields and locations of the different armies in battle. They
had many valuable souvenirs whieb had been pieked up from the
battlefitlds, but the prineipal war museum is housed in the Crys-
tal Palaee, some distanee from the eity.
The Crystal Palaee is reached either by bus or train, and as
the train is the quicker way and leaves the station every few
minutes, I decided to go that way. The trip to the Palaee takes
«bout thirty minutes and your tieket admits you to the Palaee.
The train runs into the entranee and when you alight you arc in
the Palaee itself. However, that does not mean you are in the
part you want to see, for it is an immense plaee, and I walked
foL what seemed to me miles, from one part of the building
to another, before I found the war t xhibit. At last I loeateil it
and wandered around viewing the souvenirs, fiags, and all kinds
of war materials, first of one eountry and then another, some of
them with wondfrful colleetions, but I eould not find anything
from America. I at onee felt indignant and inquired why we
were not represented. The man in eharge told me very kindly
it was beeause America had not donated anything—that every
article in the museum liad been given by the different eountries.
Tbis was a great surprise to me and put a new phase on the
situation. Instead of feeling bard towards Great Britain I found
our own government was to blame. They had a small Ameriean
fiag displayed, but this, the man told me, was one they had pur-
chased and had no historical value.
The man with whom I had my conversation was very pleasant
and seemed anxious to have America represented in the museum.
He told me he thought we would have n" trouble in getting a set
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of the lirtiish war medals in exchange for a stt of ours, if we
would take the matter up through our government. This would
eertainly be a good exehange for us, as their set consists of about
forty m<'dals, nearly all made of silver and are therefore expen-
sive, while we have but .six in our .set and they are not of mueh
intrinsic value.''
In tliis display tin: French eolleetion was most attraetive and
unique. It consisted in part, of miniature wax figures of the
Freneh generals in uniform, whieh are so perfeet they ean he
reeognized at onee. This collection is protected by a glass case.
In every eountry we visited the tomb of the unknown soldier
and invariably found it eovered witli fi-esh flowers. The war
memorials would be hung witli wreaths, or have (lowers at the
base. We took kodak pietures of these and bouglit })osteard pic-
tures of everything eonneeted with the war, wherever it was po.s-
sihle. The tomb of the unknown soldier of England is in West-
minster Abbey, London, the one of Pranee is under L'Arc de
Triomplie, in Paris, and of Italy, in the front of the beautiful
Vittorio Emanuele II Building, in Rome.
I hought a number of nudals wliieli were given by the different
allied eountries during the war aud, hy doing so, have started
what 1 hope will finally grow into a eomplete collection.^ How-
ever, at the present time we do not have any of those belonging
to our own government.
Of all the wonderful experiences of my trij), with their broad-
ening iniluence, nothing stands out like llic trips to the battle-
fields. They have given me a better insight into and a broader
view of the suffering and dangers to which our boys were .sub-
jeeted, and more sympathy for those who fought and suffered so
long and so hravely hefore we entered tlie war. Let us pray
this may never be repeated.
"At the Ciirntor's sujrfre'iHon I wroli' to ConjrresHniiin C. C Diraell iiskiiiK if
onr ffovcnimcnt wtmtil furiuMli us with !i -ict i>f nii-rliils :i«'iir<leil for nicriluriou«
service during tlie w;ir, lu lie di.«!iiluye(i in tlic Histiiriciil Ucpiirtmnit. üiid also
if tlie Ä"vpriinu'iit wnulil exduiriRp a si'l witli llie Ktiftlisli Kove.rinneiit for cmr
use in Itie dcpiirtnieiit. Mr. DIIMPÍIS ¡lu-iwcr wna tliat the Kiivernmenl wiiiiUI
furnish tlie mcil;ils U> riii- Histtiriiiii [K'ji irlinciil iit iiist ¡trice. ¡»In« ilmrije fnr
liiivinff etiftraveil on eiuJi ini'd;il Ihf words "'Kor exlili)itjon jnirposeu o id j . " In
the millier iif excluniRint; ;i sfl with Ilic lintftisli Kou'rnmi-nl Mr. Doweil saiil he
foiitti rind n» \Miy hj- whii-li tiuit cniild he done.
"The medal.s iiiirclia.sefl were the Kretuh [.eRiim of Honor. Krciu-h Mi-iliillle
Milihiirc. Fri'iidi Croix de Cnerre with I'iilni ami ."ihir. ßel^inm Crois de Guerre.
Itiilian Croix de Uiierre. Kouoiuni:i Croix de Guerre «ml the British War Medal

